Age when presumptive innocent cardiac murmurs spontaneously disappear in clinically healthy Cairn terrier puppies.
Innocent cardiac murmurs are common findings in Cairn terrier puppies during their first veterinary health check. The age when these murmurs spontaneously disappear is unreported. The purpose of this study was to establish the age when presumably innocent cardiac murmurs disappear in a population of clinically healthy Cairn terrier puppies. Over a period of 9 months, 227 clinically healthy Cairn terrier puppies (median age, 53 days; range, 45-76 days) underwent auscultation by a veterinary cardiology specialist, who identified 82 puppies with a presumably innocent cardiac murmur. Owners of 20 puppies volunteered to return to the clinic for serial rechecks. Owners of three puppies returned only once, therefore these puppies were censored. Hence this longitudinal observational study followed 17 puppies with monthly cardiac auscultation until the disappearance of their murmurs. The median age of the 20 puppies when the murmur was last audible was 65 days (range 52-285 days). The median age of the 17 puppies when the murmur was no longer audible was 87 days (range 71-347 days; 95% confidence interval 63-111 days). Four of the 17 puppies had a murmur after 3 months of age and two of them had a murmur beyond 6 months of age. The oldest puppy to have an audible murmur was 9.5 months old; this murmur was not audible at 11.5 months of age. In most Cairn terrier puppies in this population, the presumably innocent murmur resolved spontaneously by 3 months of age.